
Veteran’s Services 

Indiana is committed to providing employment services to Veterans at every WorkOne. Veterans 
go to the front of the line and WorkOne has an onsite Veterans Representative that assists with 
employment needs. 

Every WorkOne provides Priority of Service to Veterans and their spouse, which means Veterans 
are first to access available job training funds and receive first preference in job placement. 

WorkOne Veteran Representatives are trained in a variety of Veteran-specific topics and services, 
including: 

• Translating military experiences into civilian job skills
• Veteran’s Service Organizations
• Instruction on accessing Veteran’s Assistance (VA) benefits.
• Reemployment Rights Act

WorkOne Veteran Representatives are all honorably discharged service members. Services that 
are provided to the Veterans include: 

• Personal orientation to WorkOne services and programs
• Information on Veterans’ rights and employment benefits
• Resume development and interview preparation
• Occupational skills assessments
• Evaluation of eligibility for training incentives and grants
• Direct job referrals
• First preference in job placement
• Veterans are able to view new job listings on www.indianacareerconnect.com before the

general public
• Referral to other federal, state and local agencies.
• Post-employment counseling.

These services provide Veterans with the necessary information they need to find and secure 
employment and make the transition from military to the civilian workforce. 

In addition, WorkOne Veteran Representatives work with the area employers to educate them on 
how Veterans’ skill sets can translate into their workforce. They also provide individualized 
employment services to Veterans with significant barriers to employment (including recently 
separated service member, homelessness, incarceration, low income and educational 
attainment, etc.). 

For more information, please visit your local WorkOne and tell them you’re a Veteran.

The Veterans' Employment and Training Services program is supported by the federal Department of 
Labor. A total of $3,505,344, or 100% percent of these services are financed with federal funds.

http://www.indianacareerconnect.com/

